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ANOTHER MURDER, and January $1-4- 2 01.43; ebr .

Cora-sllg- htly tojmtf favor, ana closing Jirrn;
August.
September
October

IltfTIE CHIPLETS. IBWITS 1 glHKlDIES12.499.62
ll.82Qi.83
11.623 63I Norenibef .v..- -703711; Ho. 2 and January owgmws; wruao

. Oats-ab-out fee lower and closing weak;
No. 8 60. Haps-n- rm and unlet; Tearllngs 12&--

Little Neg-- r tbe Victim The Ac-

cused Parties Lodged In Jail.LOOAL MATTERS. FINANCIAL.

Kkw Yobs.22. cones unsenieo, iow gnum iwwiiiiw w
ter easier; Bio 6311. Sugar finn and AT COST !Yesterday afternoon Coroner Aiex- -

4.82

ESTSeveral sections of pavement in
the city have received a coating of sand,
and the effect is admirable.

tSThe skating rink has become a
very popular resort for young people,
and outside of an occasional "flop" the

SATURDAY, JAN. 11, 1882. r i onteS TVtQ- -
ander brought two prisoners in from aJttsta a SeTemnSnta-fl-m.

1.024
Mallard Creek, and lodged them demand ana nrm; xjew o a.........WiLJZSmToU eron Porte Ueo 85053. 1 Four and a half per cent,.SOCIETY DIRECTORY. 1.144

11 8e86)5 AT COST. AT COST.Bice steady and fairly active. Bosln steady, at I Four pec eenw........in jail on a charge of murder the vic
enjoyment is splendid. tim being Harvey Phillips little negro

boy nine or ten years old. The parties KWSlmTS BuM bcGold........ $75,430,822 . HAVING JUST TAKENihalahx Looas No. 31, A. . A. H. -- Regular
n.eetmg every second and lourth Monday nights,

w amn Tidok No. 281. A. K. A A. M. Beg- -
rr. " ""T. h,. mAa snot fiuotod at 1 " " currency.. ou,oiiCSTAn old hat was yesterday found

in cS TK? . iw not S17.60S17.02Mi:floating around near the Air-Lin- e de nMHiM inii vwi wmUc. and unsettled: long dearaccused of the crime are a negro man
named Manlius Howie, and a coloredpot building, and for a time the cir-

cumstance created some excitement, as
94; short clear Ifrd-epe- ned 6c high
er and fairly active, and closing firm, at S1L260-S- I

LHO. Freights to Liverpool market firm.youth named Sam Crawford, the latter
as principal and Howie as instigator or

I FIND I HAVE ENTIRELYit was thought the hat was thQ .proper
COTTON.

Stocks. ll . M. The market opened firm,
and 43 per eent higher than yesterday's closing
auotatioas. tne latter for the Michigan Central,
while the Blchmond fc Danvllled opened 84 per
cent higher. In early dealings the market

Pr cent, the latter tat theDenver
Bio GrandeT Subseauently a reaction ot 404

peroent took place, the Michigan central leading
tnerelrt. At 11 o'clock the market again advanc-
ed 4 per eent, la which the Denver Bio
Grande led the upward movement Since the
opening the Denver ft Bio Grande has advanced
1 per cent

the deed.ty of John Gormley, and the wearer
The body of the victim was buriedhad become a victim of the mud. It TOO HUGH STOCKseveral days ago, the parties interested

stating that he met bis death from
was found, however,' that this was a
mistake, and the circumstance is still

ularmeetlng every first and third Tuesday night.
Chaptbb No. 89. B. A. M. Regular

CjnTevery second and fourth Friday nights.
rnRLOTTK COMMANDART NO. 2, K. T. BflgUlar

meen7every first and third Thursday..
3C-- OF H.

khi9HTS of Honor. Regular meeting every

.econd and tourth Thursdays.
ZEC- - OF

Pythias. Regular meeting nights
nrst andTnlrd Wednesdays, o'clock p. m. atW
soiilc Temple Hall.

I. O. O. F- -

CHABixn-n- t Lodge No. 88.-M- eets every Uuu-da-y

night.
Mkcklkhotrg diolakatkw Lodoi No. eeut

every Tuesday night.

Dixib Lodqk No. 108.-Meets- every Thursday

"
rATAWBA Rivkk Encampment No. 21. Meets

irst and third Thursday nights In each month.

burns, but rumors of .foul play reached ON HAND, AND IN ORDER TO REDUCE IT I WILL OFFER UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,wrapt in mystery. Blocks Irregular, but generally active and
the coroner and he deemed it his duty

Death of a Prisoner.

GiLVBSTO-Flr- m; middling 114c; lew mld'ni
ordinary 10c; net rewsipts 795;iMLi; galea 670; stock 98.958; exports

SsestwlM ; to Great Britain ; to conti-
nent ; to France .

Weekly - net reCpts 8,897; grow 88.080; sales
6,693; exports coastwise 7,484; to Great Britiin
64297 ; to continent 1,046; Trance 1.200.

"
Noktolx Firm; middling llifee; net receipts

1,847; ; stock 48.509; exports eoact--
Tsales ; exports to Great Britain

; to continent .
Weekly-- net rec'ta 11,259; gross ; sales

6,586; coastwise 6 204; Great Britain 15,507;
channel j continent ; France .

to investigate the matter,and on Thurs ALL GOODS UNRESERVEDLY AT COST.
strong:
Alabama-Cl- ass A, 2 to 5 0
Alabama Class a, small 80
Alabama Class B, 6's 87
Alabama Class C, 4's. 80
Chicago and Northwestern 1.27

Bigger?, the prisoner who has been day proceeded ,to the place or burial.
sick in jail in this city for several summoned a jury and exhumed tne

body. Part of Thursday and yesterdaymonths, died suddenly Thursday eve
were consumed in the examination oi

a ' JfMU,
Krle
tost Tennessee 1
OAnft& l.OO

decSO lmning. The bailer states that on the
day he died he ate a hearty dinner, and the body, and after the conclusion of

the investigation by the county physi Baltixorx Steady: middling
nin 1 1 im- - aoaA ordinary 101a;

lltte; low
net vee'ts 200; THE-- -in the evening when the prisoners were

fmu AU: nales : stock 65.627: exports

Illinois
UWiftW"Central. , hiV
Lake Shore I-- 1

Loulsvlne and Nashville 98
Memphis and Charleston 724
Nashville and Chattanooga 854
New York Central... 14

cian that officer stated as the result oflocked up he was walking around
and insisted on being left out of his the post mortem that the skull of the
cell that night. The county physician deceased was broken in on the rigat

side andtover half the brain gone. The
Pittsburg. lgv
Blchmond and Allegheny 86
vinhmnnri and TMnvlllA 1.87made an examination of the deceased

coastwise ; spinners ; exports to Great
Britain ; to continent .

Weekly net rec'ta 1,670; gross 4.274; sales
1,243;.. spinners 643; exports Great Britain
1,000; coastwise 1,200: continent 855.

Bootox Dull, middling 12e; low middling
lKrtoffoori ordinary 10o; net receipt 974;
gross 2,827: sales : stock 6,820; exports to
Great Britain r : to France

Weekly net rec'ts 7.585; gross 12,649; sales ;

and gave a certificate or burial, but as Bock Island 1.844
Wabash, Si. Louis ft Paeltlc. 874
Wabash, St LouU ft Pacific pref err'd 70
Western Union. .. 794

break extended from the top of the
skull to the ear, and the bone of the
skull on the right side from the fore

to toe conclusion reached we are
not informed.

CTTT COTTON MABXET.

itiex to New Adverllseiiien n

nra H- - use. January 19th.

ItlKlNFi NOTICE.
Mothers! Mothers 1! Mothers lit

Are you disturbed at night and broken of jour
,0ct i.v a sick child suffering and crying with the

V, r idatlng pain of cutting teeth ? II so, go at
and get a bottle of MBS. WINSLOW'8.mi (THING SYKUP. It will relieve the poor little

fm-re- r immediately depend upon It : there Is no
mistake about It. There is not a mother on earth

t has ever used It, who will not tell you at once
.i
u

,t
o

it will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
other and relief and health to the child, operat--l

ike magic. U Is perfectly afe to use in all
1' and pleasant to the taste, and is the

of one of the oldest and best physicians

ad nurses In the United States. Sold everywhere.
25 cents a bottle.

THC DBUNKABD

exports to Great unison i,bvs.PMilal Xron bias.
Ottice or The Obsebtbs. 1

' Charlotte, January 14, 1882. 1The Concord Register of yesterday
The market yesterday closed quiet at the followhas something to say about The O-

bserver mail which reached that place ing Quotations:

head back was nearly all gone. The left
side of the skull was cracked, as was
also the base of the brain. Several
slight burns were found on the face,
right eye, right shoulder, back and
neck. The opinion was given by the
physician that the break in the skull
was the cause of death.

From what can be gathered tbe con

Snnd Mlddllmz. 114
Wednesday evening, stating that the Strictly middling, 114

Middling.. ., 11
flrrlnt low mlddllns. 10package was broken open and several

WmaHGTOH Firm; middling 114c; low mid-
dling 11 good ord'y 108 16o: reepts801;
gross ; sales ; stock 18,789; exports
eoastwlse ; to Great Britain ; to
continent .

Weekly net receipts 2414: gross ; exports
coastwise 574; to Great Britain 2,288; to con-

tinent 850.
Philadelphia Steady; middling 124e; low

middling 114c: good ordinary 104o: net receipts
542; gross 8,268: sales ; spinners : toe

5 exports Great Britain ; to continent

Weekly net receipts 2,808;' gross 6.589; sales
4,802 ; spinners 4,257 ; coastwise ; Continent ;
to Great Britain 4,000; stock 5,420.

papers that should have gone to Con T:::::::v.::v.:v.v.v.:.r: n$t
Storm cotton 699cord subscribers came up missing. The

question is asked by the Register if any BErsrna iob the week ehded tbtdat, 18th.
is a burden to himself as well as to his Mends;
hut since intoxication becomes a disease, it re-

tires a remedy of no unusual activity. Those
who have token Simmons Ller Begulator declare
.....f if mm ihA liver In action and lnvlaorates the

one in the postal car was drunk. It is
not fair to presume that there was, but
these apparently small matters to those
handling mails are very large matters

Satnrday 47 bales
Monday 43
Tuesday 56
Wednesday. 41 "

48 "
Frlday!7 J85 "

Total bales - 405

Bjsteni in such a way as to destroy the craving for
strong drinks. The shaky, nervous and distressed
.,,,:h nsnrtto the Regulator as a tonic to arouse BLUE BIBBON

clusion has been reached that the vic-

tim was shot by the boy Sam Crawford
at the instigation of Manlius Howie,
when the two boys were alone in the
house of the step-moth- er of the vic-

tim. This was denied on the examina-
tion, but since the parties were arrest-
ed it is said the murderer confessed
this to be so, and the matter is ex-

plained by reason of the fact that the
boy killed had made himself odious to

Satutkah Quiet ; middling 114c: low mid-
dling IOIbc; Kood ordinary 10c; net receipts
1,857; gross ; sales 7,000; stock 100.084;
exports eoastwlse ; to Great Britain ;

to France ; to continent .

Weekly net receipts 12,173;gross 12,288 sales

to publishers and readers, and while it
is disagreeable to be always findingtrie torpid liver to action, to regulate the bowels

unci remove the feeling of general depression and
wi h it the craving for liquor. fault, we right now hoist the black flag

on this question, and shall raise a row
whenever the occasion offers, but shall

TY.a tariioa who sometime since were unable to
Charlotte Produce Market.

JANUARY 18. 1882.

BUYING PRICES.
co out, having taken Lydia K. Plnkham's Vegeta-
ble compound are quite recovered, and have gone

endeavor to row with the responsible 85on their way rejoicing.
-- AT THE- -Cobb, perbush'l

Mxal. " 90parties. Manlius Howie, (who was paying sus-

picious attentions to his step-mothe- r)

by watching and otherwise being in

Dr. C. W. Benson, of Baltimore, ML, prepares a
skin cure that Is the best thing for skin diseases
ever known. It cures eczema, tetter, ring worm

Biahs, "white, per bushel
PSAS, Clay, per bnsh. 90al.00

18.000; exports to Grsat Britain 8.069; France
1,175; eoastwlse 11,826; continent 5,281.

New Orleans Quiet ; middling llc: low
middling 114c; good ordinary 10ci net receipts
7,711; gross 8,819; sales 8.100; stock 878.058:
exports to Great Britain ; to France ;

coastwise ; to continent .

Weekly net receipts 29,533; gross 84.652:
sales 86,800; exports Great Britain 1 6 522; chan-
nel ; coastwise 4,607: France 27,480; continent
9,272.

Mobile Quiet ; middling 114; low middling
ordinary 104c; net 'receipts 882;

groSs'JL; gales 750; stock 48,947: exports
coast ; Franoe ; to Great Britain ;

to continent . - v

Complimentary Oermsn,
A complimentary german was givenami all rough and scaly skin diseases In the short-

est time. Sold by all druggists at 81 per pack- -

g.

ijaay, i--

White, " 76a80

TvSm 425&J53g

Sopor 8.75
Oimsbefled 55a65
Detsd Fktjtt

Apples, per 414a6
Peaches, peeled 1 5a20

ion 4 AtIII lanta.CottonExposiernanonaJOSH BILLINGS HEARD FROM.

NkWPOBT R. L, Aug. 11, 1880.
Dear Bitters I am here trying to breathe in all

the salt air of the ocean, and having been a suf-fei-er

for more than a year with a refractory liver,
I was induced to mix Hod Bitters with the seaeale,
and have found the tincture a glorious result.

I have been greatly helped by the Bitters,
and am not afraid to say so.

Yours without a struggle.
JOBH BILLINGS.

Weekly net receipts 8,933; gross 8J395; sales
7,000; exports to Great Britain 4,259; coastwise
5,920; France .

Memphis Firm; middling 114c: receipts
597: snlpmenu ; sales 1,800; stock
98,689.

Weekly net receipts 4,499; shipments 5,757;

Howie's way, and the latter, to get
rid of the difficulty, induced Crawford
to kill the boy.

This is the third murder of colored
children that has occurred in our midst
in a comparatively short time, each
crime being committed by negroes.
The first was Walter Pember-to- n,

six years old, murdered for $1.50 ;

the little negro Springs, killed by Erne-lin- e

Wilson, through pure devilishness,
and the last victim, Harvey Phillips,
loses his life for standing in the way of
a brutal negro's improper intimacy
with his step-mothe- r.

unpeeiea
Blackberries 8a5

POTATOKS
Sweet 5
Irish. 0

Knrt5 Pjimllna. 20a25

by the Pleasure Club at their rooms
Thursday night, which was the most
brilliant affair of its kind of the season,
as well as the most enjoyable to the
participants. The dance was beauti-
fully led by Mr. E. F. Young and Miss
Hattie Beckurts, of Louisville, Ky., and
Mr. R. M. Miller, Jr., and Miss Addie
Williams. The following were the coup-

les:
Mr. J. W. Osborne and Miss Baldwin,

of Montgomery, Alabama.
Mr. W. B. Dowd and Miss Bird, of

Madison, Wis. ,
Miss Simmons and Miss Davis, of

Statesville.

Xees, per dozen. 17aa0
POtTLTBT --- TELLS-

Chickens fwfg
Spring 15al8
Ducks 2
Tiivlrava nAF Th

To promote a vigorous growth of the hair, use
Parker's Hair Balsam. It restores the youthful
color to gray hair, remove dandruff, and cures
tching cf the scalp.

sales 5,950.
AiftcsTA Quiet; middling lie; low mid-

dling I0c: good ordinary 10c; receipts 424;
shipments 6,117; sales 898.

Weekly net tec ts 2.807; shlpm't 6,117; sales
4,648; spinners ; stock .

CHAKLEsrroH Quiet; middling llc; low
mldaung 114c: good ordinary 10C; net roeipts
1,450; gross 1,450. sales 1,000; stock 78,492;
exoorts eoastwlse ; to Great Britain ;

to continent ; to France ; to channel
Jlcvo dxreriiscmctils.

Geese.7... 25a85
Bxsr, per lb., net 6a6
Mutton, per lb., Rv v 8a9

SELLING PBICE3 WHOLESALE.
BULK MEAT- S-

Clear rib sides lOVt
Coffee

PHm. iMn 14airu

Yonr Weight, Height, Age, Residence, Position, &c.Mr. W. P. Myers and Miss Scale?, of
Weekly net receipts 7,834;gross 7.944; sales

9 100; coastwise 32,622; continent 9,755; Great
Britain 7,944; to France .

Niw TOBK-Qul- et; sales 478: middling up-l.n- ri.

19ft: middling Orleans 12 c; consoli

Marriage.
On the 11th inst, in Richmond coun-

ty, Mr. T: J. Covington, of Marion
county, South Carolina, was: united in
marriage to Miss Ella, daughter of J.
B. Capel, Esq. The marriage ceremony
was performed by Itev. B. G. Covington,
of Fort Mill, South Carolina.

Richmond county.
Mr. M. P. Pegram, Jr., and Miss Lou-

ise Morehead.
Mr. J. G. Bryce and Miss Mattie

Dowd.
Mr. Otis Coxa and Miss Julia Dowd.
Mr. B. T. McAden and Miss Grace

dated net receipts ; exportato Great Britain
to France ; to continent ; to

channel .
Weekly net rec'ts 14.089; gross 56.686; exp'te

gooS: rr.v..........
White 108Wa
Yellow

"Sff"." 32a85
Bugar Syrup...- -

Choice New Orleans ?ila52
Common..... 40a45

SALT---
Liverpool fine oVnn

coarse
WCornfper gallon IHESnnn

Bye,
BKANDT nn

(BflDMIE simdLibrary Association.
The following were the readers at the

Dewey.
Mr. John Bratton and Miss Lola

Spencer.
Mr. Fullenwider and Miss Addie

to Great Britain ft.919; France ; conunens
3,249; sales 9,552; stock 300.639.

MowroowntT Steady; mlddlng lUfec; low mid
lOVic; good ordinary 9Ac; receipts 1,112; ship-

ments 2t7 17; stock, present year, 10,862; stock,
last yar, 8,810 ; sales 2,7 15.

MACOH Quiet ; middling 10c; low middling
lOVic; good ordinary 9c; receipts 849; sales
1,331: stock, present year, 1 1,681; stock, last year,
10,021; shipments 981.

ADole. per aallon...... THEM AND LOTS OF82.50
81-5-Wink, Scuppernong, per gallon.

RETAIL.
Cheese -
Lard, per lb
Tallow, per lb
Bacon

20
15al6

8al0

CouWBCB Qu et; middling 10W; low miaaiing
lOHbc; good ordinary 9l&c; receipts 1,822; ship-

ments 6,090: sales 4.167; spinners 200; stock
28,117; ex. Great Britain ; coastwise .

Nashtilijs Quiet; middling llt4c; low mid-10- c;

good middling 9c; net recelpte 1,098;
hiWmenta 1.136: sales 1,092; spinners :

meeting of the Library Association
last night: Miss Lizzie Northey, Mr. J.
M. Shelly, Miss Lillie Bethune, Mr.
W. L. Long and Mr. W. G. Boshamer.

A debate was decided upon
by the appointing committee to be

held next Friday nigt, and eight mem-

bers were selected to participate. The
subject selected is the power of elo-

quence opposed to that of the sword.

Happiness and prosperity are so indlssolubly
linked with good health, that all those suffering
with hoarseness, coughs, colds, etc, should try Dr.
Bull's cough syrup and be cured. ITlce 26c .

lOallN.C. hog round
IB

Hams! canvassed 15J6,: IER MJE TOilRica

Apples, Northern, per bbl a25JH$
"Mountain,

AmaMiiictil Ahead.
For the remainder of the theatrical

season the prospects now are that Char-

lotte will be well provided for in the
way of amusements. The year will
perhaps furnish more of this class of

business than any previous season in
the history of the town. The following
companies are booked for an appear-
ance here on the dates given :

January 18th. Nick Roberta' Hump-t- y

Dumpty, one, of the most popular
plays ever presented to the public.

January iQLh.-auli-ne Markham,
who will play the "Two Orphans."

stock, present year, 19,859; stock, last year,
10,940.

Post Rotal, 8. C Weekly net receipts 947;
stock 1.733: exports to Great Britain ; coast-
wise 200; sales .

Provtdshcx, B. I. Weekly net receipts 604;
stock 6,500; sales 1,000.

Sklka, AUL Quiet; middling 11c Weekly-rece- ipts

854; shipments 1,898; stock, present

FishU..WI kv i . . 1 .25A.v. i.. ........ . avNo. 2..
75--No. 8..

Codfish
Cabbage, per tb. . . .

15
4a5 -- AT-

Absolutely Pure. year, ll,lzo.
lmuBjemjeuts.

COMPLICATIONa

If the thousands that now have their rest and
comfort destroyed by complication of liver and
kidney complaints would give nature's remedy,
Bldney-Wo- rt a trial tbey would be speedily cured.
It acts on both organs at the same time and there-
fore completely fills the bill for a perfect remedy.
If you have a lame back and disordered kidneys
use it at once. Don't neglect them. Mirror and

Boies, Gx Steady: middling llic; low mid-
dling I0c; good ordinary 9c Weekly receipts
885; shipments 1,537: stock 10,812. OPERA HOUSE.February 3rd.V01iver Doud Byron

Thl powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholesomeness More economical
than the ordinary binds, and cannot be sold to
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
cans. ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

nov23 New York.
LeRoy Davidson. Sole Agent, Charlotte, N. C

LeROY DAVIDSON'S.X)XPABAXm OOTTOS BTATXUBHT.

Net receipts at all United States ports1
during week- .- if-2-

Same wek last year i2i'naUnfal imsrinta t thl Atn 8.866.946

Farmer.

Coffee drinkers should read the advertisement
n another column headed "Good Coffee."

ONE NIGHKQNLY !

We Pay Special AttentionSame date last year 8,6?,22
Kxports for the week 14,?Al
Same week last year ISi'sSn
Total exports to this date MSfJ?
Same date last year 2,202,917
Stock at all United States ports. 1 .13,625
Same time last year SSS'lSI
Stock at all interior towns 295y

Thursday Evening, January 19th,

and his company.Nho has always se-

cured a good house here.
7th. The GalleyNlave Combinatiop.
8th. The Banker's Daughter," a

most popular piece.
10th. KateNlaxton.
20tb. Louis-Aldrich-

.

21st George Adams, with his new
Humpty Dumpty company. Adams is
the best stage clown, the country af-

fords.
27th. Robinson'aSHumptys Dumpty

WHAT WAS DON! THEN AND THXRE.

The 139th monthly (being the semi-annu-

Grand) Distribution of the Louisiana State Lottery
took place the 13ih day of December as usual.
8100,000. the first capital prize, fell to ticket No.
94.92, which was sold la tenths of 810.000 each,
one of which was collected by I. Drouett, of the

-- TO THE- -

THE NEW DRUG STORE,
Corner of College and Trade streets,

(Wilson 4 Black's old stand.)

IS NOW OPE N.
Parties des'rir Fresh and Reliable Drugs

v HI do well to give us a calL

Jui4 tf CDONOGHUE, HAND ft CO

THE FAMOUd NEW TOBK

Same time last year iSg'TKrt
Stock at Llvsrposl
Same time last year 47 ,ooo
Stock of American afloat fer Great

Britain . 285,000
Same time last year 2,897,000

STinXDR Or TBM ATTOHAL COTTOK KXCHANGB.

Kvar jutinmrv is. The statement of

Firemen's ins ., or new oneam; one uj . .

McConnell, Toledano St., near St Charles St,
New Orleans; onepy Miss Mary J. Blgglna, a nurse
In J. L Kldwell's family, Prospect and Frederick
Bis.. Washington, D. C.. two-tent- or $20,000, by

RETAIL TRADE
And nave a large and well selected StccK adopted for this

B RANCH OF OUR BUSINESS- ,-
attention. We have received a full supply ofpersonalTo which we give our

Fifth Avenue Company,

supporting the distinguished star,
company. A 25. ACaerman, a iarnier a auuuiu,

mainlng tenths, or 960,000, were held by parties
whodld not desire any publicity given to then-name-

The second prize ot $50,000 was drawn
by No. 82,872. The third by No. 69,702. The
fourth of il0,000 each, by Nos. 70.182, one-hal- f

held by Wl llam Page, 2.022 Carson 8t, Ktteburg,

the National Cotton Exchange for the tour months
ending December 81st, Issued to-da- shows re-

ceipts at delivery perts of 3,246,814 balesdeficlt
compared with the same last year, of 200.295
bales; overland by rail routes to tne mills direct
809.708 bales; (gainst 257,580 bales last year.
Northern spinners have taken this season 1,01 q,--

HAMMARKReeeivet PAULINE
11

Pa., and W2.SSS, orawn m uius, ""yi
82,000. were held by George H. TheNol
Koyal St. New Orleans; one by P. T. Simpson,
No. 61 Boyal 8t, New Orleans; one by Capt. Thos.
tit i ki 6 Poimm st.. Nw Orleans :two-tent- hs

r.V or p. o.. st John the
BantlstlParUhTLa. The fifth capitals of 5,000

March 4th. Bartley Campoen a uer-aldin- e.

-

6th. Steele Mackaye.

31st. Bartley Campbell's -- Matrimonial"

company.
Notice is mide of these companies

for the purpose of informing theatre-
goers what the "futures" are, ahd to en-

able them to make their selections from
the list.

Mae-e- wi

The Winston Small Pox Cf.
Mr. P. H. IIanes,a tobacco manufao-o- f

Winston, was in the city yes--

SQTJIBBS' MEDICINES,
purity and excellence cannot be surpassed, for pre-scri- K

pusesTand will be used exclusively for this trade.

t- - CALLS ANSWEBED AT ALL HOUBS OF THE NIGHT BY EXPERIENCED CLERKS. --Si

WILSON & B DRW ELL, We Street.

In the most popular play of .the present century,

THE TWO ORPHANS.

91 8 bales; an increase over last season oi l
901 bales. Exports to foreign ports fbow a de-

crease of 125.597 bales to Great Britain: 82,788
to Franoe; 74,198 to the continent; 4.183 to the
shanneL Canada has taken overland 19,770;
against 12, 109 last year. The amount of the crop
of 1881-8- 2, that has appeared In sight at

ports, and overland points of crossing, IS
8,5087684 bales, or 15a,871 bales less than last
year. The most Important feature of the state-ment- is

the addition otlOS 297 bales to the Vir-

ginia movement, for four months over and above
the aggregate returned to the local exchanges
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facts were gathered in relation to the
recent appearance of small pox in that
town, which may be of interest to the

public.
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introduced by a negro woman who had
been visiting Richmond, Va., and on

her return to Winston was taken with
the disease. Tbe locality where it ap-np.ar- ed

is a remote one, situated about
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small pox the authorities of Winston
had a hospital erected and the patient,

with her small child, removed to it

at once. The child was the next to take
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SALE OF BONDS.
Virtue of an order of the Superior Court ot

BT county, in the ease of Alvls King
and others against W. J. and A. Murray and
others, I will offer for saleat the court house door
in Greensboro, N.C. at publie auction, for cash.
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